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voice the  patient opened her eyes and  answer^: 
“ y e s ,  “9 dear one, I am better. Gome and & 
beside me, my I%ul.” I gave him my seat and welit 
t o  the window to watch the  sun rise. \vhat a 
relief it w&. to feel t he  long night T’I&S over J But 
what Would the  nioiming bring to those twQ? I 
codd hem them talking to each other in German of 
their @ea% love for each other, land of the paael+- 
land they slmkc. Did they lriiow, I wondered, how 
near to them was the Valley of the Shadow, w&h 
lnwt rn won be C S Q ~ S ~  by one of %hem ? I could n& 
tell, for neithey spoke of death. For a time the 
voices ceased, mid I thought the patient  war^ deep 
hg, when suddenly she oalled me. “ Sister,” she 
said, what is i t ?  There is something. Oh, is 
it-k it-death? Don’t let me die! Oh, the  sun- 
shine, t h o  beautiful sunshine. I will Zde to-day. 
Paul, mein geliebter Paul, kim me.” No great 
change bad oame over her, only &e was rwtlew and 
very distrwecd, and suddenly ilaking heiself f r ~ m  
the pillows she sat up and put* her arm6 mund 
me and kimed me on both cheeks. “Sister, dear 
Sister,” she said; “ s o  kind you’ve been. Auf- 
aufmiedersehn. . . .” And with her arms still 
round me, her f a c e  close to mine, &e d i d ,  her h C d  
resting on my &oulder. 

Oh, t he  pity of it! And there wm still bhlat b t  
office to be pei-Foimed, and this, b, must be &ne 
alone, lost the  contagion S;h~~ld! spred. S h n g  
antiseptics were used, and when all w m  finished the  
door w m  locked and strict injunctions given tha t  
no oiite was %o p w  the oarbdic &e& which 
sepaiwt&l this wmd fiwm $he ~ c t ,  nor go on tlie 
Ii.nlooiiies on that side of the 11: . i . d .  

It was 7 o’cloclr, the doctor came, ‘‘ Take a car- 
holio bath and go to bed a t  once,” he  said, “1’11 
send ~ Q U  some brealrfwt, and don’t get up till you 
hare  my permission to do so.” I was too sleepy 
to lanswer; as to la b t h ,  I should have slept in It .  
I could not even iiudress, but threw myself on the 
hed, and in l w  than five minntes wtas fast asleep 
and dyeaming. Oh, how good it was to be sleeping, 
and I was t o  sleep on an41 on nntil I was called, 
and tha t  might not be till to-morrow morniiig ! 
Had I not earned this rest? But, alas! no such 
lrlissful slumber was in store for me, for before very 
long I IT= suddenly amalrenecl by the sound of 
voices in the corridor n w  my room. Someone 
was slaying, I will not wake the Sitt, she has beell 011 

duty two whole days and nights without deep,” and 
‘ a  innli’s voice aie;wered, “ Then I \Till do  nothing, 
‘I vi.iII go back t o  the colony if she herself will not 
give me t1in inensiiremente.” Was I dreaming? 
I j u m p d  np quickly, l ~ c o l d  at the  Clwk j i t  was 
O I I I ~  10 O ~ C ~ O C I ~ .  I hacl slcpt three hours. Still I 
hrard Twices outside, so I iinlocked my &m. and 
there stood Nurse Fareedy. ‘ I  Oh, Sister,” she ex- 
cl:iimt.d, (‘ I am so sorry t o  distnrb you, but it 
i s  the Bernian nndertaker, and he u511 not go in 
the  mard, ancl I have been forbidden to, SO In? had 
to come to  you.” I am afraid I loolwd a t  the man 
with something lilw scorn. “ NO, I  ill not go in 
that  ward,” he said, (‘ I h a w  a wife and six ohil- 
Jreu, and this patient died from the very ~ o r s t  
forin of ~ w k  small-pox, the German doctor told 
me SO; you take the measures, I will then make the 

,roffin, but that is all.” 

One could not blame him. So this also had to 
be done. I gave him the  iiecessary information, 
and went back t o  bed. At 3 o’clock I was again 
disturbed by 5 tap a t  my door, and on opening it 
saw the nurse, who again apologised for .rousing 
me, it is here, 
land the man has gone.” I uwderd  w h t  would 
happen next! “ It,” tthe coffin, was just outside 
my door, with not even a sheet over it1 I hur- 
riedly snatched a blanket from my bed, with which 
I covered it, and Fareedy and I carried it as far as 
the ward out of e.i.erybody’s sight. The doctors, 
nearly worked t o  death, s o  much illness was there 
ab the time, were all a t  their cliniques or visiting 
patients i n  the town or in distant villages that 
afternoon, so I should hare to  wait, )but it was 
not long before Dr. F., who had attended this 
case, returned and came t o  help me. We needed 
all our courage, ancl when the sad work was finished 
felt sick and weary. It was useless to go t o  bed 
again, as the funeral was a t  5 o’clock, ancl poor 
Herr Schmidt, half dazed with grief, had begged 
us all to attend, so I took a rery hot bath, changed 
all my clothes, and aired myself on one of the bal- 
conias for  an hour, in order t o  be ready to  s ta r t  
with the rest. 130~ good the air seemed, coming 
straight from the sea, horn soothing the so f t  mnr- 
mur of the waves1 Everyone who coul& be spared 
from the Hospital went to the  service held ox-er 
Prau Schmidt’s last resting place, near the cypress 
trees, in the little cemetery in the German coloiiy. 
It was of a very simple character : just a few words 
of comfort a t  the grave, spoken by bhe German 
Pastor, and a hymn sung by the German Sisters, 
our Lord’s Prayer in German, in which all joined, 
and then the Benediction, and n~e returned to the 
Hospital. It seems esbraordinary when one thinks 
of it all, at t.his distance of time, nine years ago, 
how wonderfully we al l  escaped the  contagion of 
this most contagious disease, f o r  nothing hap- 
pened; the ward and corridor were fumigated and 
whitewashed, and there mere no subsequent cases. 
We realised the  truth of tha t  beautiful promise : 

but YOU see, Sister, ” she said, 

He shall give His angels charge over thee.” 
SISTER MARIE. 

THE COMMUNITY’S DUTY T O  ITS CHILDREN. 
Speaking h t  mWli at a inccting of the Church 

Socialist League, at Sioii Collcge, on (( The C ~ m -  
munity’s Duty to iis Children,” Sir John GQR5t 
mid that the fir& reawn for atteiiding to *he 
children Of the poor was mere self-prwrvation. It 
was among theae children that aiwe those epidemics 
and diseases which cost the lives not only of the 
~mr b u t  of the rich ~16 ~vcll. The mnimniiity had 
taken upon itself t o  deal with some diseases 
the ravage6 of which had lieen lessened, but ono 
disease wads a t  prehent omitted from. the list ~ o P  
notifiable disease-measle-the inobt fatal ok all 
children’s diseases t o  the children of the poor. It 
shonld be realised that in Germany they had alrso- 
lntelg esterminatal s~nall-pos Irecause they p:w1 
M) much attention to nietl.ileh. Gcrman doctors had 
to come to 13ng1and to see small-pQx. Tnbercnlosis 
hac1 its origin among the children of the i m r ,  and 
the rich need never have tiiherculc& if  it was. lot 
generated among the ~ r .  
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